
PALMETTO THEATRE...
_-MONDAY'S PROGRAMK

IN THE NORTHLAND.Lubin
A twop art drama of thae fr northwest, that will cause many a shiver on

account of the snow scenes and thrilling adventures in this far off country.THE BOTTOM OF THE SEA.Lubïn
Animated Comedy. The "kind of Komedy" that will drive away that

grouchy feeling-you've been having. Bring the little folks out and spendat least one thoroughly enjoyable afternoon or evening.

DOLLY OF THE DAILIES.Edison
Comedy drama. An affairs of dress. Dolty becomes a mannikin. She
writes a poem for a pap*r and in her excitement wears one of her em¬
ployer's dresses to dinner with the editor. Her employer orders her ar¬
rest but the editor of the paper for which she wrote "Mother Eve" comes
to her rescue and employs her. ¿\ '(3jf ^*

4 BIG REELS 10c
"The Man That Put The 'Move' In Movies."

Pumps Are The
...Thing...

Wa've a delightful display of daintily
designed. Baucily styled pumpa nnd
colonial» for women.
They're fault lona from top to loo and
RMBODY ALL Tl IK LITTLE RE¬
FINEMENTS that aro always a fea¬
ture for thc allocs from thc excellent
shoe center.
Colonial pumps in dull und patent
leather-largo and small hackles to
match. All sizes and all widths-

9» TO *r» A l'A IK.

SHOE COMPANY
UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE
Shoes That Satisfy.

ELECTRIC... THEATRE
ttUOUD...THEATRE

MOXDAY'S PROGRAM
HEARTH ADRIFT-
Famous Players. This ls one of the

finest productions evor produced by
this noted company. It is a picture
that .you will never iorget. Produced
In four wonderful reels and present¬
ing tho celebrate! film favorite, beau¬
tiful Mary Plcfcm*.
Coming Tuesday lucille Love* so-

rlos No. 7.
Coming Wednesday "Hearts and

Swords'* 2 ree! Sterling comedy with
Ford Sterling.

MONDAY'S PROGRAM.
BREED O' THE NORTH-
Broncho. A drama of primitive life

In French Canada, featuring Clara?
Williams and Harry Keenan, In two
thrilling reels. ". * . '?.> ' .'l
THE LINK IN THE CHAIN- |Eclair. In^tbfS pl]tt¿a^.two reel
Kclair drama bf CTlmo\anWphyslology, !
a scientist ls a kleptomaniac, his I
weakness, his love of stealing makes
him a curse-a constant menace to,
society at large. What would you I
say about lt? See tho play. Featuring
Barbara Tennant.

J. A. Horton of Holton was In tho
elly yesterday for a few hours on busi¬
ness.

.Tamos Simpson of the Mount Carmel
section was among tho visitors to tito
elly yesterday.

S. M. Jones of Starr was In thc cityyesterday for a few hours on business.

Phillips Anderon of Auloi Bpcntiyesterday in thc city on bu: mess.

Mr. and Mrs. I). K. lirooka of Pen¬dleton were shopping In the city yet-!terday.

Cape McPhall of Starr was among!thc visitors to spend yesterday In the1elly. I
Magistrate J. A. Voting oí Iva waaIn the city yesterday on business.

Edward Shtihrlck and Irving Barnettof Pendleton spent yesterday In thecity.

MIBB Lola Jackson han r urned to'Iva. following a visit here io Mlas Ma¬rié Seyht.

Otis. Townsend and Harvey Jacksonof Iva were among tho visitors tospend yesterday In the elly.
C. M. I lorkins of Pelzer was in thecity yesterday for a few hours on busi¬

ness.

Henry Trescott of Pendleton was
among thc visitors to the city yester¬day.

Misses Nancy and Nellie Hines ofSeneca were shopping tn tho city yes¬terday.
E. P. Rood of the Varrennas section

was among the woll known visitors tothe city yesterday.

Ml8B Janie Foster of Pendleton was
shopping in the city yesterday.

Richard Jones of Varrenaa township ¿spent yesterday In the city.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cely and their

guest, Misa Kathleen Wenck of Pied¬
mont will spend Monday In Spartan-burg attending Wofford commence¬
ment.

MISH Elizabeth Coleman of Hlairs Iathe guest of Miss Ewbank Taylor on
Earle street.

Mrs. R. F. Kramer has returned from
Posion where she has been the guestof ber daughter Mrs. Evans.

Misses Irene and Snra Prince aro at¬
tending the State convention of tho
Epworth League now being bold in
Charleston.

Miss La"a Mao Dial who has been
the guest ot Miss Caroline Vance, has
returned lp hor home Ju Laurena.

J, D. McElroy of Sand Springs w.-»«
in:.the city eBterday for a few hours.

J. B. Hall of Iva was in tho city yes
terday for a few hours on business

E. W. Ashley or Martin township
was In the city yesterday.

J. M. Bannistor of Craytonvllle spirit
yesterday tn tho city on business.

J. B. Wright, a well known merchant
of Seneca, was In tho city yesterday.

Magistrate J. À. Young of Iva spent
a few hours In the city yesterday.

D. A. McClellan of Iva was in the
city yesterday on business.

J. R. Pennell of Belton, route 1 spent
yesterday In Anderson.

j Tu. N. Martin of near Belton was
among tho visitors to spend yesterday
in the city.

J. C. Shlrloy of Rock Mills waa in
tho city yesterday for a few hour.v

J. M. Saxton of Starr spent part of
yesterday in the city.

R. Parker Robinson of near Honoa
Path was In the city yesterday on bus¬
iness.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE
OF EXPRESS CHARGES

ANDERSON SHIPPERS FEEL
NEED OF CHANGE

THE RATE IS UNJUST
South Carolina Towns Claim That
Proposed Ratos of Company

Should Ete Studied

Anderson men arc taking !i keen
Interest in the> discussion now going
on relative to changea hi the express
rates. Thc principal people to he ef¬
fected In this section of course will
he the soda water anti ic* distributors,
although u few other firms and con¬
cern:' will he affected. A comprehen¬
sive article from tho Columbia State
of yesterday sums up thc situation in
tili» manner:
"A lack of oxport knowledge with

regard to tho express rate situation
in South Carolina seems to exist, lt
is suid hy those who aro investigat¬
ing for the merchants, manufacturers
and shippers generally that they, and
therefore their customers, aro unpro¬
tected agninst unreasonahlo Increases
in express rutes. Thc investigators
say that the railroad commissioners
admit having no expert knowledge
on the subject.

"lt wus said yesterday that at tho
rehearing which the railroad' commis¬
sion has granted for Wednesday
morning facts and figures will be pre¬
sented that will show an unreasonable
increase in thc proposed rates that
have been ordered Into effect July 1.
The shippers say that II thc proposed
rates, prevail lt will muan that thu
consumer ie to pay. and pay dearly,

"Georgia, it ls said haa better ex¬
press rates than South Carolina, even
at thc present time. The rates on
fish, for example, arc said to be 40
per cent lower today In Georgia.
"The whole situation as to tho pro¬

posed Increased rates on express
weighing f>0 pounds or more arises, it
ls said, from the fact that the expresa
company wants to put into effect, with
some modifications, on intrastate
matter the rates which havo been ap¬
proved for Interstate matter by thc
interstate commerce commission. The
railroad commission of Georgia has
ordered Int«) effect thc rates the ex¬
press companies proposed, but with
modifications. *

"In many instances tho; oxpresfj
rates on vegetables, fruits and soda
water in Georgia, are to be constructed
on a basis of 60 per cont nf the first
class express rates. In South Caro¬
lina the proposed rates on the samo
commodities, lt is said aro to ho con¬
structed on a basis of 65 per cent
of the first class raies.
"At the ofHce of the Torry Packing

company lt was said yesterday that
the. following are some of tho pro¬
posed changes in rates on fish out of
Columbia:

Present Proposed.
Ashepoo.$1.75 $1.58
Anderson.1.00 1.58
Ramwell.90 1.14

BEAUTIFY YOUR
HOME with Harri¬
son's Town and

Country Paint. To
paint is to protect.

Anderson Paint and
, Color Co.

.**?.* i«4*^'''V'-
Bleckley Bid«. Phone 647

Cool Clothes
for Hot Days

The Difference in Comfort between
Ordinary Clothes and Our Spe¬
cial Thin Summer Suits is about
500 percent; in weight about 4

pounds; in appearance another
100 per cent. And the cost is very
little. i....i; ,.;

!
You have no idea-unless'you've tried it,-
what a difference in comfort there is in Spe¬
cial Clothes, these hot days. Notice hov/ cool
and comfortable the ladies are in their thin,
merish fabrics! Why should you swelter in
heavy, padded, full-lined clothes? No reason
at all;-think it over.

MOHAIR SUITS
THIN SERGE SUITS
LIGHT WEIGHT WORST¬

ED SUITS

PALM BEACH SUITS

KôérCïofnes7
fi»
toual'Ease

These Thin Summer Clothes are mode by the highest class tailorslike Schloss Bros. & Co., and other famous Good Clothes Mak¬
ers.

, Though light, cool and comfortable, they'll keep their shapeand good appearance,-you can depend on them.

HUNDREDS OF HOT WEATHER
I SPECIALTIES HERE, COME IN

Parker & Bolt
The One-Price Clothiers.

Relton.1,00 1.58
Charleston.1 25 1.58
Chester.90 -1.28
Ea8tovor.75

. .82
Eigmore.1.25 1.14
Fort Motto. Û0 .90
Fountain Inn. J .90
Greenville. 0 1.58
Gilbert.75.7ß
Heath Springs .. .. 1.50 1.28
Hodges .. .. :. .... 1.00 1.28
Lexington.75r7«Newberry.90L14
Ninety-Six... LOO 1.28
Rock Hill.1.001.14
Spartanburg.1.00 1.82
Swansea. .75 .76
"The reductions, it is said, aro to

points to which no fish aro shipped,"

'lr-Ww
Scene From "Hearts Adrift" at; the

Bijou Monday.

$2.00 to $3.00
New lot Oxford Ties--Pumps and
Colonials-

$2.00 to $3.00
One lot Oxfords and Pumps,
worth up to $3.50.. .To close out

at $1 The Pair.

THOMPSON'S
THE ONE.PRKi£ SH OF. STORE
VJL SELL FOR CASH ONLY

Tennis Champion Pefented.
Norfolk, June 13.Í-Nathan H. Bundy,

holdor of the singles championship of
Virginia, Was defeated today tn the
final match ot the Virginia tournament
by Neal Stevens/ tho New Jersoy
champion. Bundy won the first two
sets, and apparently had Stevens at
his mercy. The latter did not appear
able to handle bis opponents serves
and war slow with his own service. In
the third ¿et, the New Jersey r^jichowed new form and won easily.
He captured- the remaining two sets
with case. The scores in this match
rworc: l-6{ 4-0; 6-3; 7-5; 0-4.

Money For Virginia.
.Washington, June 13.-Tho nonato

today passed a bill appropriating
$31,000 to cover the Increased cost
of procuring land tor er ..tint; fortifi¬
cations at Cap Henry. >

THREE PAEOOXS FOHN!)

Only Ono of the Sloyod Is Yet to Be
Accounted For.

Portland, Oregon, June IL'.-Thr 3
of the four balloons that left Portland
Thursday in a long dhrtanco race were
accounted for tonight, but. Ute Spring¬
field still was unreported. The Kan¬
sas City III landed safely In Marlon
county.. Oregon,. 78 miles from Port¬
land yesterday, lt was" reported to¬
night.
The Kansas City, ill descended with¬

out scries mishap ou a rough mountain
slope after a 17 hour voyage.
Captain John Berry, of St. Louis, pi¬lot, and George Y. Morrison, bin Hide,

of tho balloon Million i'opulntion Club,
arrived at Oregon City today.


